
Wharf Shed Cafe

15 Eastern Beach Road
Geelong, VIC 3220
Australia

Phone: (03) 5221 6645

Restaurant in Geelong, VIC For quality food with a stunning ocean backdrop and a

relaxed atmosphere, you can’t go past our waterfront restaurant. Since the late

1990s, Wharf Shed Cafe has been a prominent feature on Geelong’s redeveloped

waterfront landscape and a popular dining option for our many customers. Our cafe

and bar are favorites, not only among the waterfront restaurants Geelong has to

offer but within the overall Geelong dining scene.At Wharf Shed Cafe we pride

ourselves on offering great food at a reasonable price compared with other Geelong

waterfront cafes. Our extensive menu offers something for all taste buds and

dietary needs, from international flavors to street food and standard restaurant

meals, all made using only the best Victorian and local produce from a range of high-

quality suppliers. We also double as a popular waterfront bar for Geelong locals and

visitors, with an extensive range of standard and craft beers our specialty.Being a

large venue with indoor and outdoor dining makes us the perfect venue for a

private function in Geelong, whether it’s celebrating a birthday, catching up with

friends or a work function. We take bookings for groups exceeding 10 people. You

might even consider surprising someone you know with a dining voucher from our

restaurant because a meal and drinks voucher is a popular gift and you can be                                                page 1 / 2



assured voucher recipients will enjoy the ambiance of our Geelong waterfront

restaurant.Get in touch with our friendly staff to find out more about our waterfront

cafe and bar. You can also check out our frequently asked questions, read our latest

news or subscribe to our newsletter. Better still, why not simply pop by and see

what makes us a favorite in Geelong dining!
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